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NCNR Enters Third Year 

Nursing Center Broadens 
Research Role 
Bi• Esther McBride 

From promoting infant health co casing the 
concerns of rhe elderly, in hospirals, nursing 
facilities, schools and homes, nurses st:rve 
every segment of society. They function not 
only as nurses, bur also as teachers, scientists, 
counselors, administrators and public health 
c-xperrs. 

Research supported by che NIH National 
Center for Nursing Research reflects chese 
diverse roles. Now entering ics chi rd year, 
NCNR funds more than 130 grants ro srudy 
better ways nurses and ocher caregivers can 
promote health, help prevent disease, and care 
for people with acuce and chronic illnesses. 

"The creation of NCNR within N IH has 
moved nursing research inco the mainstream of 
health care research and has opened up new 
opportunities ro sec research priorities and co 
collaborate with scientists from other disci
plines," says Dr. Ada Sue Hinshaw, NCNR's 
first permanent director. 

N urse scientists are developing improved 
methods to control pain, cescing educational 
programs co help people manage the side 
effects of radiation therapy, and assessing t he 
use of respiratory muscle training for patients 
with certain types of lung disease. They are 
also looking for better ways co care for indi
viduals with diabetic conditions or the 
complications of arthritis or heart disease. 

NCNR grantees are concerned wi ch the 
behavioral and environmental factors chat con
cribure ro illness and disability. NCNR
funded invescigarors are evaluating self-man
agement programs ro help people control 
obesity associated with hypertension, diabetes 
and ocher health problems. Nurse scientists 
also arc investigating ways co help chi ldren 
and adolescents deal with srress or cope wirh 
chronic disabilities. They are looking for ways 
co assist fami lies who have children with 
behavioral problems. 

Researchers arc cescing methods co help 
patients in nursing homes deal with depres
sion. They are evaluating che delivery of care 
across healch care seccings and developing pro
grams to ease chc patient"s transition from 
hospital co home. 

In the area of women's health, investigators 
are studying mood disordt:rs associated with 
premenstrual synJrome and looking ac various 
aspects of menopause. They arc sceki ng ways 
co increase che number of older women who 

(See NCNR, Page 6) 
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Nursing research is providing better ways to care Jo,· people with acute (Jr chronic illnesses. 

CC Bucks National Trend 

NIH Nursing Reverses Decline in Ranks 

By Carla Garne11 

Nurses ac NIH know what it is like co be 
shore-staffed. They know also what it is like 
ro be recognized anJ appreciated in a profes
sion chat is sometimes taken for granced. 
Now, due in large pare co their aggressive 
nurse recruitment campaign, the rest of the 
nation knows what N IH nurses do. 

About 2½ years ago, just 6 monchs before a 
nationwide nursing shortage was declared, the 
Clinical Center nociced a deficit in ics own 
ranks. 

"Prior co che country's shortage," recalled 
Janice Feldman, registered nurse and associate 
direccor, "we were already seeing a high turn
over rate resulting from high scress, poor 
image of nursing, and non-compccicive, low 
sal-arics." 

In 1986, 7 3 5 spaces were allocced to che 
nursing department. Ninety-eight, or approx
imately l3%, of chose were vacant. 

Compounding the problem was the fact chat 
major new research initiatives were being 
established ar the same time. "There was a lot 
of pressure co fill che vacancies, .. said Feld
man, whose tenure at chc helm of NIH 
nursing began in November 1985. 

The major areas of need were in critical care 
medicine and oncology. ·•ooccors were literally 
celling me that rhe only obscacle prcvcncing 
che forward movement of medical research was 

che lack of adequate nurses," said che l 2-year 
N IH veteran nurse. 

lt was chis need chat prompted development 
of an active recruitment and recencion cam
paign. "le cook a while to recognize what was 
going on, " she said. " In truth, rhe key ro the 
solution was identifying che importance of 
nurses in research ." 

To address the problem, Feldman, with the 
help of Brink & Associates, an independent 
markecing firm, organized what has become a 
model recruitment and retention program. 

"I knew we needed the experience of an 
outside marketing agency co cranslace inrer
nally and externally what we were crying ro do 
here," she said. " We had to scare wirh rhe 
basics, we had co tell the nursing scory." 

Ac NIH, the nursing srory begins with a 
basic premise: patients are in hospitals because 
chey need nursing care. 

Says Feldman, "If a patient needed only che 
services of a doctor, a private office visir 
would be chc solution. If rhe patient needs an 
x-ray, chat coo can be accomplished outside a 
hospital. If a patient is admitted to a hospital, 
chen he or she needs the specialized skills of a 
qualified nursing staff." 

The first newspaper aJvcrtisement, designed 

(See NIH NURSING, Page 7) 



An Appreciation 

Art Classes Offer Enrichment 
By Diane Maisel 

Though best known for irs science courses, 
rhe FAES Graduate School also features classes 
in photography, language, public speaking 
and art. The arr department is distinguished 
by two personable lecturers, each one very dif
ferent. Dr. Luigi Giacometti grew up 
surrounded by the Renaissance works he 
obviously relishes cal king about; B.J. Wilson 
offers a journey through the world of both tra
ditional and modern arc and then skillfully 
draws her classes along co linger with her
somerimes wirh an arrisr, sometimes in a rime 
period- co form some sore of feeling about 
what is going on. 

As an arc hiscorian, \~ilson cakes rhe view
point of a painter who has exhibited all over 
rhe United Scates and in Europe. l have just 
spent a most rewarding year in her cwo eve
ning classes where ic was a m:ac for all of us 
co listen to a painter calk about Rembrandt or 
Van Gogh. As an arc historian, she nor only 
helped us see and identify growth patterns and · 
the development of ideas, but guided us in 
knowing what co look for in works we had 
never seen before. "lf you have some idea of 
whar to look for," says \~ilson, "going to a 
museum is just chat much more fun.·· 

As a group we made occasional extra rrips 
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co chc National Gallery of Arc co focus on 
some aspect of chat splendid collection chat 
related to a recent leccure that had been filled 
with slides, anecdotes and insightful informa
tion. Afr er the last class was officially over, we 
gor co see rhe Gauguin show with her as a 
group. These special tours brought all that we 
had learned in class into realistic focus; it was 
ar times like chose, looking at priceless works 
of arr with greater understanding, char we 
realized with delight char a new perspective 
had been added co our lives. 

Arc you a scientist who has "never had 
time" to study arc? The FAES classes are a 
fine opporcuniry co enhance your creative 
ioscinccs, ex.rend your appreciation in a possi
bly unknown area, and expand your curiosity 
about how rhc world has been viewed. One of 
Wilson's favorite quotes is by Leonardo da 
Vinci: "Artists are the best scientists; not only 
do the)' observe things better than ocher peo
ple, they ch ink about what they see and then 
cell rhe rest of us about it in pictures." 

BJ. Wilson's next personally guided "rour" 
begins in mid-September. You can audit it or 
cake it for credit. Mark your mental calendar 
now so you won't miss the trip. Also, please 
join us Thursday, July 28 in the Visitor Infor
mation Center, Bldg. lO, Little Theatre, from 
noon co l p.m. for Wilson's preview lecture 
entitled: "A Better Understanding of Sculp
ture; a Sample Arr Appreciation Lecture 
Offered by FAES." 0 

Dr. A11tho11y S. Fauci, NJAID director (standi11g, r), recently presented NIH Merit Awards to eigh1 
NI AID staff 111embm. The awards were given u;11 recognition of significant scientific research or administra
tive mpport e/fom tuhich have contrib111ed subs1antially to the accomplish1nent of NlAID's major mission." 
Seated (I tor) are Dr. Carla B. Pettinelli. medical officer in the Treatment Branch, AIDS Program 
( AIDSP); Claudia Goad, committee management assista11t, Extramural Activities Program; Dr. Judith E. 
Feinberg, expert, Treatment Branch, AIDSP. Standing (!tor) are Holly A. Smith, biological laboratory 
technician in the Laborat"ry of Clinical Investigation; Dorothy R. Alberstadt. patie111 care coordi11ator, LC!; 
Dr. Robert Mark Laidlaw B1t!ler, visiting scie11tiJ1, Laboratory of Viral Diseases; Roger E. Pel/is, admin
istra1ive officer. Office of the Direc1or. NIAID; and Fa11ci. Not piaured iJ Dr. David Sacks, microbiologist 
in the Laboratory of ParaJitic Diseases. 
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Auditions Set for Musical 

Auditions for che NIH R&W Theatre 
Group's fall musical production "The Forgot
ten Fifties- A Musical Review" will be held 
Aug. 14 and 15 at 7 p.m. in the Clinical 
Center's Masur auditorium. 

Dirl><:tor Alice Page Smych is looking for 
soloists, ensemble singers, insrrumencaliscs, 
dancers, production helpers and a choreogra
pher. Prepared material for auditions is not 
required, she said. 

"The Forgotten Fifties" will feature dozens 
of favorite songs chat were not created 
especially for stage shows or movies. These 
include such favorites as "O ld Cape Cod," 
"Unforgettable" and "Mockingbird Hill." The 
new NIH production is the first since last 
year's record-breaking "Magical Musicals of 
the l940's," which raised $3,000 for the NIH 
Patient Emergency Fund. 

Opening night for "The Forgotten Fifties" 
is Friday, Nov. 4. For audition information, 
call Alice Page Smyth at 921 -4358 
after 11 a.m. or Louise Desimone ac 
703-356-9480. 0 
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Recombinant Interferon Corrects Inherited Defect Underlying 
Serious Childhood Disorder, NIAID Researcher Finds 
By Laurie K. Doepcl 

Interferon therapy may be able co correct an 
inherited problem underlying a rare but life
threatening group of childhood diseases, 
according ro a new study. Dr. J ohn I. Gallin, 
director of the lncramural Research Program ac 
the National Institute of Allergy and Infec
tious Diseases and senior investigaror on the 
study, reports that the data give "the first rea
son to be oprimistic chat we will be able ro 
correcr the host/defense defect in chronic gran
ulomarous diseases (CGD) of childhood." The 
defect leaves the immune system's white cells 
defenseless against certain infectious agents. 

Based on the scudy's findings, NIAID will 
soon begin enrolling patients in a worldwide, 
multicenter clinical cria.1 of the drug, recombi
nant human interferon (rHulFN) gamma. If 
chis trial confirms the initial results, the CGD 
defect may well be the first such defect cor
rected by a drug. 

CGD affects one in l million persons and 
usually develops in early childhood. The dis
tinguishing mark of the disease is serious, 
non-viral infections that recur at a rate of 
about one per year. CGD patients also often 
have excessive inflammatory reactions. These 
reactions are manifested as chronic inflamma
tory conditions such as gingivitis (swollen, 
inflamed gums), grossly enlarged lymph 
glands in response ro minor infections, or 
tumor-l ike masses called granulomas. While 
not malignant, granulomas can cause serious 
problems by obstructing vital body organs in 
the gastrointestinal and genitourinary traces. 

Because the defect causing CGD can be 
inherited in different ways-as a dominant 
rraic from one parent, as a recessive craic from 
both parents, or as a sex-linked trait from the 
mocher-CGD actually represenrs a group of 
diseases. 

Regardless of how a person inherits the 
defecr, though, the result is che same: pliag
ocyces (such as neucrophi ls and macrophages, 
scavenger cells of the immune syscem) fail to 
produce the chemicals needed to kill most 
fungal and bacterial invaders. These chemicals, 
which include hydrogen peroxide and ocher 
oxygen free radicals , are generally toxic co 
mosc cells, but the immune system has har
nessed their coxic potential co benefit our 
health. 

In the early 1980's, laboratory experiments 
established that the body produces interferon 
gamma co enhance rhe killing activity of 
phagocyces. inspired by chis finding and ocher 
preclinical work, Gallin decided to evaluate 
furcher the therapeutic pocencial of interferon 
gamma in patients with CGD. 

In a controlled experiment, Gallin and col
leagues cook phagocytes from 30 CGD 
patients and incubated them with rHulFN
gamma for 3 days. The scientists measured an 
increased production of superoxide, an impor
tant oxygen free radical, in cells from 19 of 
chese patients. Cells char were nor cultured 
with rHulFN-gamma produced little or no 
superoxide. 

Encouraged by these results, the scientists 
chose three patients whose cells had responded 
well in the laboratory studies and gave chem 
injections of rHuIFN-gamma. Single doses 
administered daily or every other day for a 
rocal of five or six doses resulted in measurable 
increases in superoxide production in some 
phagocytes. More importantly, significant 
increased killing of che bacterium Staphyloccoms 
aureus was noced . These effects persisted for 
between 1 co 2 weeks after rhe fi nal injection. 
T hus, in addition co correcting the hose/ 
defense defect, rHulFN-gamma also restored 
the killing function to these cells. 

One theory about how rHuIFN-gamma 
enhances superoxide production is chat it stim
ulates the synthesis of che protein cytochrome 
b. Cytochrome b helps shuffle electrons, nega
tively charged particles, bcrween che serial 
produces of the metabolic pathway thac gener
ates oxygen free radicals. Some CGD patients' 
phagocytes contain cytochrome b, while ocher 
patients' phagocytes are deficient or cornily 
lacking in cytochrome b. 

In laboratory cescs, nearly all ( 15/16) of 
chose patients whose phagocyres contained 
cyrochrome b responded co rHuIFN-gamma; 
only 4/ I 4 of chose patients whose phagocytes 
produced no detectable cytochrome b 
responded. " Patients who have a regularory 
defect in the production of cytochrome b but 
who don't have a total deficiency in the capac
ity ro produce it will respond co interferon," 
Gallin noces, "and one can demonstrace che 
production of cytochrome b in these patients 
afrcr interferon rherapy. " 

An understanding of che basis of CGD bears 
on many other inflammatory diseases involving 
problems in chis mcrabolic pathway. Oxygen 
free radicals, while deficient in CGD patients, 
are overabundant in ocher disease states such 
as cataracts, vasculitis, rheumatoid arthritis , 
adult respiratory distress syndrome, and 
arrythmias chat may develop following myo
cardial infarccions or stroke. CGD patients 
represent a spectrum of abnormalities in this 
metabolic pathway , and thus the disease can 
serve as an important model for studying this 
pathway's control. 
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While rHulFN-gamma may not be mark
edly effecrive in all CGD patients, ic may be 
somewhat effective in most patients, Gallin 
says, because it probably enhances phagocyte 
funccion in less specific and yec undetected 
ways. Speculating on broader implications of a 
therapeutic role for rHulFN-gamma, he said, 
"If we can demonstrate efficacy in CGD 
patients, then rhis drug may also be effecrive 
in orher patients with similar host/defense 
deficiencies, such as trauma patients, chose 
with certain malignancies, che elderly, and 
neonates." D 

Dr. J. Samuel Zigler, Jr., head of the cataract 
section in the Laboratory of Mechanisms of Omlar 
Diseases, NE/, has received a $50,000 award 
from the Alcon Research Institute for his research on 
changes in the structure of /em crystallim that ocmr 
during aging and cataract. C rystallim are soluble 
proteins that are respomible for the tramparency of 
the /em. The Alcon lmti111te, a fo1111datio11 dedi
cated to vision research, is f1111ded by Alcon 
Laboratorie.r, Inc. , of Fort Wlonh, Tex. 

Normal Volunteers Needed for 
Endocrinology Research 

The Developmental Endocrinology Branch, 
National Institute of Child Health and 
Human Development, is recruiting healthy 
women, ages 18 co 50, for research scudies. 
Candidares muse have regular menstrual cycles 
and be free of any serious medical illness. 
They should not be taking chronic medica
tion, including birth control pills. Studies last 
for one menstrual cycle and require frequent 
blood drawing, one outpatient endomerrial 
biopsy and one injection of the hormone 
HCG. Compensation is available. For further 
information, please call 496-4244. D 



Five Named to Child 
Health Advisory Council 

Five new members were recently appointed 
co serve on the National Advisory Child 
Health and Human Development Council. 

The new members are Dr. R. Don Blim, a 
pediatrician in Kansas Cicy, Mo.; Dr. Ralph 
M. Gibson, a professor of psychology ac the 
University of Michigan Medical School , Ann 
Arbor; Dr. Stuart Handwerger, a professor of 
pediatrics and physiology at Duke University, 
Durham, N.C.; John A. Mayers, chairman 
emeritus of the Magazine Group of Time, 
Inc., New York City; and Dr. Keith G. 
Scott, coordinator of research at the Mailman 
Center for Child Development at the Univer
sity of Miami in Florida. 

NIDR Council Members Named 

Three new members have been named co 
the National Advisory Dental Research Coun
cil. They are Drs. Kathleen M. Lukken, 
William D. McHugh and Gideon A. Rodan. · 

Lukken is director of the dental hygiene 
program ac Weber Scace College in Ogden, 
Utah. She served as a public health hygienist 
for the Utah Scace Division of Health prior co 
accepting her present position at Weber Stace 
College in 1975. She is also a past president 
of the Utah Dental Hygienists' Association. 

McHugh is director of the Eastman Dental 
Center, and associate dean of the school of 
medicine and dentistry at the University of 
Rochester in New York. He is a past presi
dent of the American Association for Deneal 
Research, and the British Society of Periodon
cology and currently serves as the president of 
the Internacional Association for Deneal 
Research. 

Rodan has been the executive director of the 
department of bone biolog y and osceoporosis 
research at the Merck, Sharp and Dohme 
Research Laboratories in West Point, Pa., 
since 1985. Before chat he was head of the 
department of oral biology at the University of 
Connecticut School of Deneal Medicine. 

The new members replace previous council 
appointees D r. Helmut Zander, Dr. Lucille 
Hurley, and Dr. Winston Frenzel, whose 
4-year terms expired lase October. 

Herpes Prevention Study 

For patients with recurrences on thig hs, 
bucrocks, back, arms, lips or face. Free evalua
tion and treatment. Payment offered for 
participation in selected studies. Call Peggy, 
496-0309. D 
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Dr. Duane Alexander, (standing, I), NlCHD director, welcomes new members of the National Advisory 
• Child Hea/t.h and Hu:man Development Council. They are: (standi11g1 c), Dr. Keith G. Scott, Dr. Stuart 

Handwerger and (uated, I tor) Dr. Ralph M. Gibson and Dr. R. . Don Blim. Dr. Stephen Litwin, 
(seated, r), chief, medical director for r11Jearch and development at the Veterans Administration, is an ex
officio member. John A. Meyers, another new member, is not pictured. 

New members of the National Advisory Dental R11Jearch Council pose with Dr. Harald Loe (second from r ), 
NIDR director. They are (from I) Dn. Kathleen M. L11kken, Gideon A. Rodan and \'(1illiam D. 
McHugh. 

Kings Dominion Trip 

R&W is planning a trip to Kings Domin
ion on Saturday, Aug. 20. Cost is $30 per 
person, which includes transportation and park 
admission. 

The bus will leave Bldg. 3 lC at 9 a.m. and 
return at approximately 7 p.m. 

Sign up at the R&W Activities Desk, Bldg. 
31, Rm. B IW30, 496-4600. 0 

Bus to the Beach 

R&W is planning a trip co Ocean City, 
Md., co spend a day ac the beach, on Friday, 
Aug. 12. The cost is $22 per person. (Pay
ment is required upon reservation.) 

The bus will leave Bldg. 31C at 7 a.m. and 
will leave the beach ac 7 p.m. 

Interested persons should conract the R&W 
Activities Desk, Bldg. 31, Rm. BIW40, 
496-4600. □ 
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Nurse Moves to Pakistan To Train Freedom Fighters 

By Ellyn J. PoUack 

Many donate money, some donate time co 
help raise that money, but few donate eight 
months of t heir lives to help refugees in Third 
World countries. Clinical Center nurse Sheila 
Lucjens is one of these rare people. 

Lutjens recently resigned as a CC nurse on 
5 East and moved co Pakistan co help train 
the mujahidin, or Afghan freedom fighters, as 
medics so that they can go back into Afghani
stan and sec up health clinics. 

"I decided to volunteer after I read an arti
cle in a journal about a nurse who had done 
the type of work I will be doing," she said. "I 
always wanted co do chis type of thing-work 
in a Third World country." 

Lutjens will be working with che Jncerna
cional Medical Corps (IMC), a Los Angeles
based organization with more than 40 clinics 
in Afghanistan and a $2. 5 million annual 
budger. IMC, one of the largest "under
ground" medical efforts in the world, was 
founded in 1984 by Dr. Bob Simon, a Los 
Angeles physician, in response co the need for 
medical care in Afg hanistan. Simon initially 
set up one tent clinic in chc Kunar River Val
ley, a scene of heavy fighting in the chen four
year-old war between the Western-backed 
mujahidin and the Soviet-supported govern
ment in Kabul. 

He soon realized chat one tent clinic would 
not be sufficient. Mose medical facilities in 
Afghanistan had been bombed and the physi
cians killed, imprisoned, or driven into exile. 
Once-controlled diseases such as malaria reap
peared and the morcality rate for chi ldren 
under the age of five was close co one in three. 

Instead of simply treating patients, the IMC 
clinics are set up to train mujahidin as 
medics. Each clinic is comprised of eight 
health care professionals- including nurses, 
physicians, and physician assistants-who 
spend eight months training a "class" of free
dom fighters . The "students" muse pass a 
screening process, and cogerher chey represenr 
all the Afghan tribes. Their basic education is 
ac the high school level, according to Lutjens. 
IMC volunteers teach the freedom fighters to 

treat war wounds and any diseases that are 
prevalent in that area. An estimated 50,000 
patients are created each month by IMC
rrained Afghan medics in rural cl inics carved 
out of caves or hidden in bunkers. 

The health rnre professionals also are 
screened before being accepted inco the volun
teer program. Lucjens sent a resume and 
letters of recommendation co IMC, was inter
viewed over the telephone, and interviewed a 
second time by a New Jersey nurse who had 
been co Pakistan. 

Nrme Sheila Lutjens (r) 1·ecently left the Clinical 
Center--where she appears with a patient in this 
pict11re--to rnove to Pakiuan. She iJ helping tmin 
Afghan fmdom fighters to care for war casualties. 

Lutjens, who rccencly received f-ter master's 
degree in nursing from Catholic University, 
says she is not afraid to go co Pakistan and 
close to rhe border of Afg hanistan. " l feel 
what we are doing is worth any minimal 
risk," she says. " I have heard that if I behave 
and follow the rules of the country, there 
should not be any problems. 

"All of the health care professionals will be 
dressing in Pakistani or Afghan clothing. We 
will dress discretely, covering our legs and 
arms. We obviously cannot go over there as 
Americans in jogging shorts!" 

The weather, she adds, will be a major fac
tor of adjustment. During the day, the 
remperarure may rise as high as 120 degrees. 

1n addition, Americans arc nor used ro the 
infectious diseases char are prevalent in 
Pakistan. Lucjens had several immunizations 
before she left, but chat is just another minor 
sacrifice she and hundreds of ocher volunteers 
do not mind making. 

"There are a lot of international groups 
working with Afghan people," she empha
sizes. "Because rhey are refugees, they do nor 
have any formal healthcare. I think chat it is 
such a worthwhile project that I am very 
excited to be a part of it. 

"IMC is doing a lot of good and making a 
difference. We are not just going in and giv
ing health care; we are teaching Afghans how 
co take care of themselves." 0 

Normal Volunteers Needed 

The Laboratory of Neuroscience, NIA, is 
seeking male and female volunteers. 

Volunteers muse be in good health and free 
of ocher medical problems. 

For fu rther information contact Bech Trotti , 
496-4754. D 
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Stipends Available From FAES 

FAES is administering special funds known 
as Wellcome Stipends to augment the stipends 
of poscdoccoral level guest workers at N IH . 
Depending on the total funds that are avail
able and the number of eligible applicants, a 
maximum of $3,600/year ($300/month) may 
be granted to each approved individual as an 
income supplement co a maximum coca! fam
ily income of$ L5 ,000/year plus .$ L,000 for 
each dependent including spouse. 

The selection committee will consider rhe 
scientific merit of the research to be conducted 
as well as need and professional qualifications 
of the applicant. 

Awards are made twice a year, Mar. 3 Land 
Sept. 30 for the 12-month period beginning 
Apr. L and Oct. I , respectively. Applications 
are being accepted now for the awards co be 
made on Sept. 30; deadl ine dace is Aug. 26. 
Forms are available in the FAES Business 
Office, Bldg. 10, Rm. B1-C-18 or by calling 
496-7976. D 

Dr. Carole Latker recently joined the Office of 
Review Activities, NJGMS. She iJ the exect1tive 
Jecretary of the Cellular and Molecular BaJiJ of 
Disease Review Committee, and her duties i11c/11de 
coordinating the review of training grant applica
tiom. Immediately prior to her arrival at NICMS, 
Latker was with the Laboratory of NeuroJciences, 
National Institute on Aging. She holds a Ph.D . in 
anaromy from George Washington University Medi
cal School, and waJ an r1dju11ct assistant prof m()Y 
in the Department of A11ato1ny, Unifrmned Services 
University of the Health Sciences, before coming to 
NIH. 
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perform breast self-examination co dececc 
cancer. 

Research on the causes and prevention of 
premature birch and the care of low birth
weight infants is a high priority at NCNR. 
Scicnriscs are designing clinical interventions 
co benefit minority and disadvantaged popula
tions who are at high risk for premature birch, 
and are studying the effects of educational pro
grams in nutrition and ocher health-related 
areas on pregnant women and mothers. They 
arc also investigating ways co help prevent 
teen pregnancy. 

NCNR grantees are studying infants born 
co mothers who carry the AIDS virus, and are 
following che growch and development of 
chose infants who carry che virus. Other 
NCNR studies address the physical, environ
mental and behavioral nursing needs of A1DS 
patients. 

NCNR has cofunded AIDS outreach con
ferences to give information to health care 
practitioners on the care of AIDS patients and 
their fami lies. Future NCNR AIDS research 
will explore approaches to changing high-risk 
behavior in those infected or at risk of AJDS 
infection. 

I 

Studier 012 way1 to ease the tramitio11 from hospital 
to home will help elderly patients care for 
1hemsdves. 

ResearLher, are ,eeking uettn methods for 
managing the diseases of the elderly, from 
prevention of osteoporosis to speeding recovery 
from hip fracture. They arc testing techniques 
co conrtol urinary incontinence and ways co 
assist patients with Alzheimer disease and 
their families . 

Studies are underway co develop innovative 
systems of nursing care co help speed recovery 
from illness and reduce the time parients 
spend in the hospital. NCNR-supporced 
researchers also are stud)•ing the preparation of 
family caregivers to help patients complete 
recovery at home. 

The ethical questions concerning patients on 
life support systems or resuscitation of the ter
minally ill are of increasing concern. Studies 
are planned to provide a better basis for deci
sionmaking in these areas. 

Responding co the issue of widespread nurs
ing staff shortages, NCNR recently sponsored 
a conference co identify research needed co 
help solve che problem. A report of che con
ference will be issued in the fall. 

The establishment of the center also has cre
ated new research training opportunities. "The 
NIH award mechanisms, particularly career 
development awards, now allow nurse scien
tists to obtain training beyond the doctoral 
level and throughout cbe person's research 
career development," says Hinshaw. 

"These new opportunities for nursing sci
ence enhance our abilit)' to support research 
that will help promote good health for all 
Americans and improve the care of people 
with acute and cluonic illnesses," she added. 

A New Research Center 

The National Center for Nursing Research 
has completed its second year at NIH. After 
che center was established by Secretary Bowen 
in April L986, nine people from the Division 
of Nursing, Health Resources and Services 
Administration, moved to a basement office in 
Bldg. 38A and worked with Dr. Doris Merritt 
and several other members of the NIH staff to 
begin building the structures and systems 
needed for a nursing research program at 
NIH. 

The NCNR began with 52 grants, initially 
supported by the Division of Nursing. Today, 
with a staff of 32 people, the center supports 
131 research and research training grants. In 
October l987, the NCNR's dfrector, Dr. Ada 
Sue Hinshaw, presented the center's 23-mem
ber charter staff with the first NCNR 
Director's Award, acknowledging their hard 
work and dedication. 
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Outreach conferenceJ for health-ca,·e givers cofimded 
by NCNR and NIAID will lead to beuer patient 
care. 

Charter Staff Honored 

The workers who are credited with getting 
the NCNR off che ground are: 
Ruth K. Afadj. Deidtt M. 8tank. Doris Btoch. H:amer 0. Carroll, W(St(:y 
P Collie, Karl\lccn M. Edwudi, Corin~C' C, Gillis, Ei.tttn G. f-la.~sc=.lmc·yer, 
Jehu C. Hunter, Susan F. Kaitlin, Edna M. M.atthcws, E. P.auioa McCor• 

mid.;. Doris t-1. Mtrriu. M•ry A. Nu.». LouiK E. P.iinm. Gcnld1nc 8. 
Pollt'n, Donald C. Poppkc. Nancy A. Rttd, n,crtsa Ringler, P:uri(ia A. 

&.btJ, BonmC" J. Smuh. Parhema A. Wi~ins and Adtle H Wood. 

N1trse reJearchers are seeking ways to increase the 
1111111ber of older women who perform breast self
examination to detect breast cancer. 



NIH NURSING 

(Continued from Page 1 ) 

to acquaint nurses with NIH and its mission 
of research, had as irs headline: "Ac NlH, 
You'll Do Things That Haven't Been Dis
covered Yet." 

"Our research showed chat nurses in our 
uwn area didn't know what NIH was all 
about," said Feldman. "They didn't realize we 
were a regular hospital, with regular pacienrs, 
So we had to eel I them." 

According co surveys and interviews with 
members of various focus groups at NlH and 
nationwide, there were specific areas where che 
public's image of nursing fell short of the pro
fession's view of itself. 

"We polled nurses to see what we were 
doing wrong," says Feldman. "And they cold 
us rhe things char were imporranc co chem." 

One of the chings that nurses felt could be 
handled better was delegation of authority on 
t he patient care scene. "We found that a lot of 
nurses want more independence," said Feld
man. "They want tO be responsible for some 
of the decision-making." 

Along the same lines, nurses said that in an 
ideal situacion, they would participate in orga
nizational decisions as well as clinical 
decisions. "They are an important pare of the 
medical team," said Feldman. "And they wane 
co be rhoughr of as such. Decision-making is 
one of the most important pares of any ream. 
They have a profound impact, thus they 
should be included." 

In response to these ideas, one advercise
menc that ran in the Washington Post began 
with the headline: "At NIH, Nurses Work 
With Our Doctors, Nor For Them. ' ' 

"We got an enormous response ro chat ad," 
Feldman said. "Apparently the feeling was the 
same with many nurses across the country." 

The ad that received perhaps the mosr and 
besr response was more of an announcemenc of 
recognition than an ad. It was a 2/3-page 
newspaper ad that ran in January 1988 and 
identified, by name, 160 nurses for their out
standing work ar the Clinical Center. Jc was a 
public thank-you addressed co NJH's nursing 
Staff. 

"I got calls and letters from the American 
Nursing Association, from the Undersecretary 
of HHS and from plenty of nurses everywhere, 
telling me what a great thing that ad did for 
nursing," Feldman said. "Now hospitals all 
over the country have run similar ads. As the 
saying goes, imitation is the sincerest form of 
flattery. " 

At the request of nurses polled, some ads 
for the campaign were run in general audience 

magazines, also. "The nurses felt chat chis 
view of nursing should be shared with every
body, not jusr people in the medical 
profession," commented Feldman. "We ran 
ads in Time, Newsweek . The New York Times 
Magazine, and a few other general interest 
journals.•· 

The recruitment and retention campaign 
does not end wirh ads. Other concerns voiced 
by nurses include provisions for education and 
professional counseling and therapy for high 
stress patient care such as pediatric oncology. 

"Our Professional Update Program has 
really taken off," remarks Feldman, "We've 
received more than 200 responses and we've 
completed rwo courses of it already." 

The PUP program offers training co regis
tered nurses who, for various reasons, have 
been out of the field for a year or two. After 
finishing the class, which provides currenc 
information on nursing topics, many of the 
nurses find permanent positions on NIH's 
staff. 

Even though the campaign has proven over
whelmingly successful (9 1 of the 98 vacant 
positions have been filled, prompting Congress 
ro grant 60 more FTE's to the CC as of May 
1988), Feldman and her department are not 
resting. 

New programs and projects targeted at 
minority nursing institutions, and nurses spe
cializing and experienced in AIDS patient 
care, are in various stages of completion. 

" In any sicuacion, you have to look ar the 
long range effect,·• she says. "This is a 5-year 
plan. It is an ongoing challenge to recruit and 
keep good nurses on staff here. We still have a 
loc ro do. Bue we're going to do it." D 
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Dr. Wayne C. Koff was recently named chief of the 
11ewly renamed Vaccine Research and Developmmt 
Branch in the Acquired lmm1modeficiency Syndrome 
Program, NIA/D, He had been acting chief of the 
bra11rh since January. As chief, he will coordinate. 
manage and encourage research and development of 
A 1 OS vc,ccines by biomedical ins1i1111iom and dmg 
companies, and will coordi11ate AIDS vaccine trials 
in NIA/D's vaccine evaluation 11ni1s. Prior lo join
ing the ATOS Program, he participated in the 
NIH Grants Associates Program. Among his scien
tific interestr are virology, immunology, antiviral 
chemotherapy, lymphokineslimmtme modulators as 
well a.r vaccines. 



Friedman Leaves DRG 

Dr. Mischa E. Friedman recently retired 
from federal service after almost two decades 
with the Division of Research Granes. Ac rhe 
rime of his reriremenc, he served as associate 
director for referral and review and chief of rhe 
Referral and Review Branch. 

At his retirement party held recently in the 
Westwood Bldg. , Dr. Jerome G. Green, 
director, DRG , commented on Friedman's 
many contribucions to NIH and in particular 
co the extramural research communiry. Fried
man was also widely praised for his manage
ment abilities and input into maincaining rhe 
integrity of the NIH peer review system. 

Friedman first came co DRG in 1970 as 
executive secretary of rhe allergy and immu
nology scudy section, one of DRG's many 
initial review committees. In 1976, he was 
named assiscam chief for clinical sciences 
review in DRG's Referral and Review Branch, 

D,·. Mischa E. Friedman 

responsible for assuring the adequacy of peer 
review act ivities for 18 of DRG's study sec
tions. He also served on the NIH grants 
associates board and on NJH/DRG committees 
regarding. grant applications review policies 
and the training of extramural program staff. 

Friedman became chief of the Referral and 
Review Branch in 1984 and later in 1987 was 
appointed associate director for referral and 
review. 

He was the recipient of the N IH Director's 
Award twice; in 1979 for his excellent leader
ship and managerial capabilities whi le assistant 
chief for clinical sciences review, and in June 
1987 for exemplary service to, and gifted lead
ership of, the granc application review 
p rocedures of the NIH. 

A native of Worcester, Mass., Friedman 
received his B. S. degree in bacteriology from 
the University of Massachusetts, and his M.S. 
and Ph.D. deg rees from the University of 
Illinois. 

In retirement, Friedman plans to expand his 
activities as a photographer. D 
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NIH Intramural Scientists Urged To Submit 
Nucleotide Sequences to GenBank 

NIH scientists who determine nucleotide 
sequences should submit them directly co 
GenBank, a computerized data base of DNA 
and RNA sequences. Gen.Bank was established 
by N JGMS in 1982 in response ro the grow
ing need co score s1:qucncc data in a timely, 
accurate aod easi ly accessible manner. Today, 
GenBank (which is cosponsored by ocher N IH 
components and federal agencies) conrains 
more chan 18,000 nucleoridc sequences from 
organisms ranging from E. rnli to humans. 
These sequences arc avai [able on magnetic 
capes, on floppy diskettes, or "online" in sev
eral computer systems. 

In chc past, darn were added to GenBank 
manually by technicians who screened scien
tific journals for newly published sequences, 
annocared them for origin and si tes of biolog
ical significance and entered chem inco the 
data bank. Now, however, sequences are being 
determined so rapidly chac it is no longer pos
sible for the GenBank scaff ro keep the daca 
base current. The problem will grow in the 
near future as efforts to map and sequence 
complex genomes intensify. Therefore, scien
tists are now being urged ro submit new 
sequences to GenBank ac the same cime that 
they submit the sequences to journals. 

N I H scientists can submit sequences via 

DCRT's DECsystem- JO if they are registered 
llSers of the system. (To register, call 
496-6 146.) The file DNA.GBSUB. FRM con
tains the most current data encry form 
complete with insrruccions on how co fill ic in 
and send it co GenBank. le is also possible 
simply to search and compare GenBank 
sequences in DECsystem- 10. The command 
HELP GENBANK efaics several screens of 
information about the contents of GenBank 
and how ro search the data base. 

Intramural scienciscs may also search Gen
Bank with a new, experimental system called 
G enlnfo, which will be offered to NIH com
puter users starci ng in September. Developed 
by ch<: National Library of Medic ine, Genlnfo 
will provide easy-to-use, menu-based software 
for querying GenBank as well as 11 related 
molecular biology data bases. The system wil l 
also include a GcnBank submission form file. 
For more details on Genlnfo, cal l J ody Cullen, 
496-2475 . 

Additional information about GenBank is 
available from the concracror, lntelligenetics, 
(4 1'>) 962-7364. Questions about data submis
sion are answered by the subcontractor, Los 
Alamos National Laboratory, (505) 
665-2177 .- Anne Oplinger 0 

Travelogue Highlights NIA Awards Ceremony 

The National Institute on Aging recog nized 
employees recently ar an awards ceremony chac 
provided an unexpected rreat co attendees. 
From the depths of the Amazon to the heights 
of Mr. McKinley, staff witnessed a captivating 
slide presentation and travel lecture by Dr. 
Richard Hauser, a retired ecologist and bora
nisc from the State University of New York. 

Slides depicted awe-inspiring fiords of Nor
way as Hauser retraced his voyage through 
Northern Europe northward above the Arcric 
Circle co capture rhe "setting of the midnight 
sun." Viewers were created co striking con
trasts as chey journeyed with Hauser from che 
North African Sahara co volcanic regions of 
Argentina where they g limpsed the rare 
guanaco (a close relative of the llama) once 
hunced by native Indians and settlers and now 
returning from che brink of extinction. 

From the Beagle Channel- where Charles 
Darwin made early fossil findings- staff ven
tured to the Alaskan panhandle and Bonanza 
Creek, site of the first gold strike. Hauser 
described 19th century gold mining tech
niques as he traced the path of fortune-seeking 
pioneers along a S00-mile course in the Yukon 

territory. Many persevered for 2 or 3 years up 
the Chilkoot trail , fighting rhe elements and 
t he evcr-presenr danger ot avalanches. Amid 
t his hostile terrain are the remnants of once
flourishing boom cowns like Skagway and 
Dawson. Now a mecca for tourists, these 
towns are replete with history; many of rhe 
original structures still remain. The defunct 
railroad, formerly a major means of travel and 
freight transportation, now runs special lim
ited cours for visitors. 

Among chc honors bescowed ac che cere
mony were an NlH Merit Award co the NIA 
Personnel Office for extraordinary comri bu-
r ions during 1987. Other awards included 
those given co che Public Information Office 
staff for exceptional performance in planning 
and promoting NIH Centennial activities for 
the institute, and co Barbara Kellner, Office of 
'Planning, Analysis , Technical Information and 
.Evaluation, for services rendered during a 
demanding and unprecedented workload wi th 
limited staff resources. 0 
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Termine Wins Basic Research Award 

Dr. John D. Termine, chief of the Bone 
Research Branch, NIDR, is the winner of che 
1988 Basic Research in Biological Mineraliza
tion Award of the lncernacional Association for 
Deneal Research (IADR), which convened ar 
the Palais des Congres de Monrreal for its 
66th general session. 

The award, supported by Chesebrough
Pond, Inc., is designed to stimulate, encour
age, and recognize basic research in the field 
of biological mineralization. It is one of nine 
distinguished scientist awards conferred 
annually by the lADR. 

" l am extremely honored tO be chis year·s 
recipient of this prestigious award. As the 
fourth NIDR scientist to receive ir, I am 
delighted co continue our insritute's long rec
ord of excellence in this field," said Termine . 
Ors. David Scott, Marie Nylen and E. David 
Eanes are all past recipients from N IDR. 

Termine has made several significant conrri
burions t0 rhe understanding of the structure 
and function of the inorganic mineral and 
organic matrix components of calcified tissues. 
His more recent chemical studies on che non-

Press Leaves NIDR Budget Post 

Gilbert D . Press, budget officer of rhe 
National Institute of Dental Research, retired 
recendy after more than 30 years of govern
ment service. 

··1 have enjoyed myself immensely at NIH," 
he said. ''J'vc made numerous friends here. 
The unique atmosphere at rhe NIH is some
thing l'II miss.·· 

Press began his government career in 195 5 
when he joined the General Medical Branch at 
the National Cancer lnscicuce as a medical 
biology technician. He was soon promoted co 
a physical science aide in the same branch. Six 
years lacer he advanced co a position as a 
chemise in che then National Heart Institute, 
Gerontology Branch. A mass reassignment in 
the mid- 1960's sent him ro the National 
Institute of Child Health and Human 
Development's Geronrology Branch in Bal
timore. Prior co his career at NIH, Press 
attended Morgan Stace University in Baltimore 
and served in the Army. 

In 1973, he was ready for a new challenge 
and was accepted into che Management Intern 
Prog ram ac NIH. The program's purpose was, 
as it is now, co recruit outstanding candidates 
with the interest and ability to administer a 
public, sc ientific research effort. Press excelled 
in chis program and upon graduation in 1974 
was chosen as char year's extern-the pro
gram's oucscanding achiever. His first 

/ 
I 

Dr. J oh11 Termine 

collagenous proteins of bones and ceerh have 
been critical in advancing understanding of 
che development, organization, and function 
of these viral hard-tissue specific proteins. He 

Gilbert Prm 

rotational assignment was in the NJDR 
budger office. "The NIDR offered me a job as 
a budget analyse afcer I finished rhe intern 
program. I rook the job and have been here 
ever since," he said. 

A few years later, Press was promoted to 
budget officer. In char position he provided 
expert advice co cop management at che 
institute on all aspects of the NIDR budget. 
He developed options for the allocation of 
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has successfully isolated and characterized the 
rwo major classes of enamel matrix proteins: 
amelogenins and enamelins. His identification 
and characterization of osteoneccin and ocher 
noncollagenous proteins of bone have led co a 
better comprehension of the overall metabo
lism and extracellular matrix structure of chis 
tissue. He bas published more than 120 
papers in his field. 

Termine began his career at NIH in 1970 
as a special research fellow at NIDR. In 1973 
he became a permanent member of the 
research staff when he was appointed as a 
research biochemist in rhe molecular structure 
section of che Laboratory of Biological Struc
ture, NIDR. In 1980 he was named chief of 
c he skeletal biochemistry seer ion and three 
years lacer was named chief of che Bone 
Research .Branch. 

Termine received his B.S. degree in chemis
try from Sr. John's University, Brooklyn, 
N.Y., his M.S. degree in biochemistry from 
the University of Maryland, and his Ph.D. 
degree in biochemistry from Cornell Univer
sity Medical College. D 

funds and advised on various fund ing 
mechanisms. 

During his many years of service he has 
won the NIH Merit Award and the EEO Spe
cial Achievement Award. 

Asked about reciremenr plans, Press said, "I 
plan co relax. And then just cake things as 
rhey come." D 

Volunteers Needed for Study 
Of Early Infant Development 

The NlCHD seeks mothers with a first 
baby, 5 months of age or younger, co partici
pate in a study of the everyday experiences of 
young infants in inceraccion with some of the 
important adults in rheir lives. Participation 
involves one 2-hour visit co the home, when a 
videotape of rhe baby's typical dai ly activities 
will be made. Especially sought are mothers in 
the following three groups: Adoptive morhers; 
biological morhers less than 30 years old, 
regardless of employment status; and biolog
ical mothers who are employed outside of the 
home. Of special interest are employed 
mothers whose substitute caregivers might also 
be willing to participate. For more informa
t ion, call Ann Fox, 496-6832. D 
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Journals Slated for Library Cancellation 

The NIH Library is conducting an inten
sified review of journal subscriptions, 
occasioned by extraordinary increases in sub
scription coses, far above the current inflation 
level. The library advisory commirree has rec
ommended this review. 

The following cities have been identified on 
the basis of no evidence of photocopying dur
ing the years 1985 through 1987, and are 
tentatively slated for cancellation. Comment 
from N IH staff is requested on any title. 
Please address comments ro Elsie Cerutti, 
Bldg. 10, Rm. 112 IA (496- 11 56). 
Acta Chimrgica Belgica 
Acta Medica Nagasakiensia 
Acta Medica Polo11a 
Acta Morphologica Hungarica 
Acta Univenitatis Carolinae. Medica 
Acta Univmitatis Carolinae. Medica. Monograph 
Acta Veterinaria Scandinavica 
Advances in Catalysis 
Advances in Colloid and Interface Scimce 
Adva11ces in Ecological Research 
Advances in Inorganic Biochemistry 
Advcmm in Inorganic Chemistry and 

Radiochemistry 
Ad1J011rtJ in Marine Biology 
Advances in Nuclear Science and Technology 
Advances i11 Qua111u111 Chemistry 
Ad11a11m in Thanatology 
Advances in X-ray A11alysis 
Ani111a/ Reproduction Science 
A,males De Physique 
Anna/es Dt Radiologie 
Annals of Applied Biology 
Annual Reports 011 the Prog,"tJs of Che111iitry. 8. 

Organic 
Applied Spectroscopy Reviews 
Archiv for Phamiaci Og Chm1i. Scientific Edition 
A rchiv F11er Experimentelle Veterir1aer111mizi11 
Arrhiv F11er Protistmkm,de 
At'chiv F11er Psychologie 

Seminar on Laboratory Testing 

A seminar on the accuracy of clinical labora
tory measurements will be held ar rhc 
National Bureau of Standards 0 cc. 19- 2 I , 
cosponsored by NI H. 

The 2 1'2 day technical seminar will provide 
a forum for laboratory and health care profes
sionals co examine four critical measurements: 
AIDS testing, cholesterol analyses, drug rest
ing and cyropachology (Pap tesring). 

A fee of 5295 will be charged to those reg
isrering in advance; fee is S325 ar rhe door. 

For more information or to register, write 
co Sharon Mancuso, A34S Physics Bldg., 
NBS, Gaithersburg, MD 20899. 0 

A rrhive.1 I ralienne.1 de Biologie 
Arkhir• A11a10111ii. Gistologii I Embriologii 
Asaio Tra11Sactiom 
ASHA 
A11tomatio11 
A vian Pathology 
Boletm de la Ofici11a Sanitai·ia Paname1·ica11a 
Bntish Jo11ma/ for the History of Science 
British J o11rnal of Social Psychology 
British J ournal of Sociology 
British J o11ma/ of Special Education 
B11echerei des Orthopaede11 
Bulletin de L 'Associatio11 des Anatomiste.1 
Bulletin of the Chest Disease Re.1earch Institute. 

Kyoto 
811//eti11 of the l11terna1io11al At(}Tr,ic Energy Agency 
Bu!/erin of Zoological No111mdat11re 
B11lle1i11 on Narcotics 
Canada's Mental Health 
Canadian J oumal of Statillics 
Colo-Proctology 
Communications in Statistics. Stochastic Models 
Computer Eq11ip11,ent Review 
Contemporary Psychoanalysis 
Cor et Vasa 
CRC Critical Reviews i11 E1111iron111enta/ Control 
C11rrmt Sociology 
Digestive S11rgtry 
Dym1orphology and Clinical Gmetics 
ElectrrKhimica Acta 
Electron Spin Resonance 
Electronic E11gi11eering 
Fetal Therapy 
Folia Herediataria et Pathologica 
Folia Medica 
Folia Morphologica Warsaw 
Portschritte der Chemie Orgainischer NarurJtoffi 
Gigiena I Sa11itariia 
G iomale di Gero11to/ogia 
Gmdnaia Khimrgiia 
Helvetica Chimrgica Acta 0 

AIDS in the Workplace 
A special training program, "Perspecrives: 

AIDS in the Workplace," will rake place 
Friday, July 29 from 9 a.m. to 12 noon in 
Masur Auditorium , Clinical Center. All NIH 
employees are invited to attend. 

The training will be given by Richard 
Pimentel of Mile Wrighr and Associarcs who 
developed chis program co address a wide 
spectrum of employee concerns abour AIDS in 
rhe workplace. The program was developed ar 
rhe request of rhe President's Comminec on 
Employment of rhc Handicapped. 

The training is sponsored by the NIH 
Handicapped Employees Commirree, Hand
icap Program, Division of Equal Opportunity. 
Sign language interpretation will be provided. 
If accommodarions for other disabling condi
tions are needed, please call 496-2906. 0 
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New NIGMS Council Members 

Five new members have been appointed co 
the National Advisory General Medical Sci
ences Council. They are Ors. C. T homas 
Caskey of Baylor College of Med icine; Mary 
Ellen Jones of rhe University of North Car
olina, Chapel Hill ; David J.L. Luck of 
Rockefeller University; John C. Ribble of rhe 
University of T exas Medical School at 
Houston; and Palmer W . Taylor of the Uni
versity of California, San Diego, School of 
Medicine. 

Caskey's research interests are inherited dis
ease and mammalian genetics. He has been ar 
Baylor College since 197 I, where he is cur
rently a professor of molecular generics and 
director of the Institute for Molecular 
Genetics. 

Jones was associated with rhe University of 
North Carolina, Chapel Hill , from 1966 to 

197 I. She returned rhere in 1978, and has 
been Kenan professor of biochemistry since 
1980. Her research interests include rhe 
actions and metabolic regulation of enzymes. 
She has been a member of rhe National Acad
emy of Sciences since 1984. 

Luck joined the faculty of Rockefeller Uni
versity in 1964 and has been a professor of cell 
biology since 1968. His research involves 
various aspects of cell mobility; he was elected 
co the National Academy of Sciences in 1984. 

Ribble has been boch professor of pediatrics 
and infecrious diseases at the University of 
Texas Medical School ar Houston and attend
ing pediatrician at H ermann Hospital in 
Houston since 1978. Also since 1978 , he has 
held adminisrrarive appointments at UT; he 
became dean of the school in 1986. 

Taylor is a pharmacologist whose research 
interests include drug-protein interacrions. 
Since 197 1, he has been ar rhe University of 
California, San Diego, where he is currently 
professor and head of the division of phar
macology in the deparrment of medicine. 0 

Mothers With First Born Infants 
Sought for Study of Temper 

The N ICHD is seeking mothers with first 
born infants between the ages of 4 and S 
months co participate in a study on infant 
temperament. 

Parriciparion involves a I-hour lab visit 
with possible followup visits ar rhc mother's 
convenience. Compensation is avai lable. Con
tacr Laura Scaramella, Laboratory of 
Comparative Ethology. Sccrion on Social and 
Emotional Development, 496-0420. 0 



= TRAINING TIPS 
The NIH Training Ccncer of the Division 

of Personnel Managemenr offers the following: 

Co111'Jes and Programs Dates 

Management and S11pe,-visory 496-637 l 
N,·cworking: Siltm Politics 9/i 
Working With Difficult Employees 9/7 
Report Writing 9113 
Conduccing Effective Meetings 9122 

Dealing Wirh Daily Con0,ccs 9114 

Working Wirh Personal Differences: 

Advanced M8TI 9127 

Of/ire Skills 496-62 I I 
Basic Timt & Attendance 
Tra.vel Orders & Vouchers 

Adult Education 496-621 I 

9/ I 
9126 

Trai11i11[!, and Development Services 496-6211 

Pcrsonal Computer training is avai lable through User 
Resource Cemer (URC) self scudy courses. There is no 
cost rn NIH employees for chese hands-on sessions. 
The URC hours are: 
Monday- T hursday 
Friday 
Saturday 

8:-lU a.m.-9:0U p.m. 
8:,o a.m.-4:_,o p.m. 
9:00 n.m.-3:00 p.m. 

NOW AVAILA8U. o· SHARE TRAINING 
1-'-Y 88 Training Center courses 

Access Wylbur and enrer SHARE 
TRAINING. First time users only, enter: 
x fr &ags2ugL.@@share(setup) on filc37 

Opens doors 
to 

inlcrnational 
electronic 

.W nman u,'tJJlubkAugu,-1 D ami 1Sin Butldmg 12A, 9:00,a TJ:OO a.m. 
Cal! the Comprtler C~ eral 496-2339 for ntOfl" informmion. 
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Whitehead Ends 34-Year NIH Career 

Henry Whitehead, an audiovisual technician 
with the Division of Technical Services (DTS), 
bade adieu to coworkers and ocher wellwishers 
recently, marking his retirement from NIH 
and government service. In the same quiet 
manner that characterized his arrival here 34 
years ago, Whitehead left rhe NIH campus 
with little fanfare. 

Prior to coming co NIH, he worked with 
audiovisual equipmenr for 5 years at Ft. 
Belvoir. After a reduction-in-force at Ft. 
Bclvoir, he began working in rhe housekeep
ing department ar NIH in 1954. After 89 
days he was transferred to rhe audiovisual 
department and was active there uncil the day 
he retired. As the ocher half of a then two
person office (former chief William McGraw 
retired two years ago), Whitehead used rcel
co-reel equipment only. "Cassettes and televi
sion came a little lacer," he said. 

Whitehead wirnessed much growth during 
his quarter century-plus tenure ar NIH. He 
has a strong sense of the role NIH has played 
in medicine. His department was instrumental 
in the satellite link that enabled a dialogue, 
earlier this year, between top cancer specialists 
from Russia and the United States. 

"Years ago, I remember taping Grand 
Rounds sessions and hearing the doctor ralk 
about the possibility of taking a heart our of 
one person, examining it and replacing it with 

Dr. John I. Gal/in, director of the i11tram11ral pro
gram for NIAID. was recently presmted with an 
honorary doctorate of science degree by Amherst Col
lege at its I 988 rnmmencem.errt ceremonies. He 
grad11ated rum laude in biology from Amherst i,, 
J 965 and was honored fqr hiJ "pioneering work in 
rel/ biology and the mechanisms that defmd the 
h11111a11 body against i11fectio11." 

another heart. I thought that was impossible 
30 years ago, but it's almost a regular practice 
at most hospitals today ... he said. 

There have been seven NIH directors, and 
almost as many Clinical Center directors , since 
Whitehead's first day. 

" I remember being able to recognize every
one on campus either by name or face. But 
now, it has grown so that there may be people 
who have been around for 15 or 20 years and 
you have no idea who they arc, .. he said. 

Whitehead has seen some improvement for 
minorities at NIH. "Years ago, minorities 
with college degrees were walking around as 
animal caretakers. If you saw someone wearing 
a necktie in Bldg. I, they were probably 
working in the mailroom. But I am g lad chat 
I was here long enough to see a black become 
the deputy director of N IH (Thomas Malone, 
former c.lepury di recror). 

Whirchead has always been known as a 
ream player. " Henry would go the extra mile 
and was always ready to serve with a smile," 
said Charles Lee, chief of conference services, 
DT S. Even though Whitehead was physically 
impaired, it never meanr a sacrifice co service. 

"His dependability and dedicacion was of 
more value co the section than some of che 
more able-bodied personnel. He will be sorely 
missed," Lee added. - H arriett Bennen D 

Dr. Anthony S. Fauci, directqr, NIAID, was 
honored recently as Public Health Leader of the 
Year by the Commiuioned Officers Associatio11 of 
the P11h/ic Health Service. He wa.s cited " In recog
nition of his extraordinary leadership in medical 
science a11d his outstanding cofllrib11tions to the 
h&,lth and well bein?, of the America11 public, 
improviug public awaremn a11d increaJing untkr
sta11di11g of the role of the Public Health Service in 
the effortJ to conquer the acquired im,n11nodeficimcy 
syndrome (A IDS). " 



Schambra To Direct FIC 

B)' Jim Bryan< 

Dr. Philip E. Schambra has been appointed 
d irector of the Fogarty Internacional Center for 
Advanced Study in the Health Sciences effec
tive Aug. l. 

Schambra is currencly science accache and 
international health representa tive at the U.S. 
Embassy in New Delhi, India, on assignment 
from FIC, the international division of NIH 
that promotes cooperation in the biomedical 
and behavioral sciences through research fel
lowships, studies of world health problems 
and liaison with foreign governments. 

Schambra has been involved in issues of 
international health for many years at home 
and abroad. In New Delhi since 1984, he has 
had direct responsibility for many cooperative 
U.S.-Indian science projects. He serves as dep
uty head of rhe U.S. Embassy Science Office, 
which administers approximately 260 coopera
tive science projects funded at about $75 
mil lion. 

D uring his assignment in India, Schambra 
helped expand cooperation between India arid 
the U.S. in the health sciences. H e played a 
major role in initiating the Indo-U.S. Vaccine 
Action Program, which is designed jointly to 

Judge To Chair Transplant Panel 

Arlin Adams, retired judge of the U.S. 
Court of Appeals, will chair a panel of 20 co 
25 non-federal experts chat will meet Sept. 
14-16 co hear presentations and report to 
NIH and t he U.S. Public H ealth Service on 
issues involved in transplantation of human 
fecal tissue. 

The Human Fecal Tissue Transplancarion 
Research Consu!tanc Panel will hear experts on 
the scientific, legal and ethical aspeccs of fecal 
transplantation in sessions co be held ar N IH. 
Dr. Kenneth R),an , who is chief of staff of the 
Boston Hospital for Women and chairman of 
the department of obstetrics and gynecology at 
Harvard University Medical School , and Dr. 
LeRoy Walte;,rs, dircccor of the Center for Bio
ethics at Georgecown University will chair, 
respectively, the scientific and ethical sessions 
of t he meeting. 

The panel was formed at the request of Dr. 
Robert E. Windom, assistant secretary for 
health , ro report to NIH and PHS on research 
involving the transplantation for therapeutic 
purposes of human focal tissue obtained from 
induccJ abortion. ln March 1988, Windom 
imposed a temporary morarorium on such 
research supported and conducted by PHS 
ag~ncies until a consultant panel could be con
vened co address rhe relevant issues. 

The Record 

Dr. Philip Schambra 

develop new or improved vaccines that wiU 
benefit both countries in fighting vaccine 
prevencable diseases. 

Prior co his appointment in India, 
Schambra served for 4 years as chief of FIC's 
International Coordination and Liaison Branch. 
He provided leadership and counsel on inter
national matters and related issues to senior 
N IH staff and represented N IH on interna
tional policy and program matters to foreign 
governments and scientists and to other federal 
agencies. 

The first day of the meeting wi ll focus on 
scientific issues such as the status of research 
on fecal tissue transplantation for Parkinson's 
disease and diabetes, t issue compatibility con
siderations and technical aspects of human 
fecal tissue procurement. 

T he second day of t he meeting wi ll focus on 
legal and ethical issues such as current regula
tions governing use of human fecal tissue in 
research, the societal context of clinical inves
tigat ion in the U.S. and new ethical issues 
arising from transplant research with human 
fecal tissue. Experts on the various subjects 
will speak at these public sessions. 

. ln the afternoon of each day, public testi
mony will be heard from representatives of 
organizations having an interest in this area of 
research. The t hird day of the meeting, during 
which the panel members will del iberate on 
rhe issues, will be closed to the public. An 
opportunity for individuals to provide written 
comments for consideration by the panel has 
been announced in the Federal Ref(tSter. 

Following rhe meeting, che panel will sub
mit its report to the Advisory Committee to 
the Director, N IH, which is a chartered HHS 
advisory committee. The report then will be 
forwarded by the commiccee co the N IH direc
tor and the assisrant secretary for health. 
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Schambra received his B.A. degree in 
physics from Rice University in 1956 and his 
Ph.D . in biophysics from Yale in 1962. He 
did posrdoccoral work for 2 years at the 
Institute for Radiobiology in Karlsruhe, West 
Germany. 

From 1964 co 1967, Schambra worked ac 
the Donner Laboracory at the University of 
California, Berkeley, where he conducted 
research, caught and organized an international 
conference on space radiation biology. 

He first came co N IH in 1967 as a grants 
associate for a year, then served for 3 years in 
the Office of Management and Budget as the 
examiner for che N IH budget. From 197 I 
through 1974, he worked on the staff of the 
President's Council on Environmental Q uality. 

Returning to N IH in 1974, Schambra 
served as associate direccor for inceragency pro
grams of NIEHS, where he directed and 
administered a variety of inceragency and 
international activities. 

Schambra directed the U .S. side of Soviet
American cooperation in environmental health 
under both the US-USSR Health Agreemenc 
and the US-USSR Environmental Protection 
Agreement. He also coordinated the research 
activi ties of several bilateral agreements in 
health with the Peoples Republic of China. 
He joined the staff of FIC in 1980. 0 

Arlin Adams, of Philadelphia, retireJ as 
judge of the U.S. Court of Appeals, 3 rd Cir
cuit, in 1987, and is currently counsel to 
Schnader, Harrison, Segal & Lewis, a Phila
delphia law firm. He also serves as the vice 
president of the American Phi losophical 
Society and has published articles on the role 
of re ligious leaders in the development of pub
lic policy. Dr. Kenneth Ryan, in addition co 
his teach ing and academic responsibilities, is 
director of the Laboratory of Human Repro
duction and Reproductive Biology at Harvard. 
He was chairman of t he National Commission 
for the Protection of Human Subjects of Bio
medical and Behavioral Research, a 
congressionally mandated advisory committee 
to the department, from 1974 co 1978. The 
commission's report provided the basis for the 
current HHS human subjec ts reg ulations. 

D r. LeRoy Walters, associate professor in 
the deparcmenc of phi losophy at Georgetown 
University, has served as consultant to the fed 
eral government on a wide range of biomedical 
isSLtes including in vifl•o fertilization, research 
involving human subjects, and recombinant 
DNA research . He is a member of the Ameri
can Philosophical Association and the Society 
for Christian Erhics.- Anne Thomas 0 
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